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Engaging Students with Engage Literacy Advance
Res earch s hows the more children read, the better rea ders they become (Al l i ngton, 2012; Anders on, Wi l s on, &
Fi elding, 1988). This may be especially true for intermediate grade readers. Once basic finite or constrained skills (e.g.,
concepts of print, alphabetic knowledge, phonol ogi ca l a wa renes s , word i denti fi ca ti on s tra tegi es ) ha ve been
a cquired—usually by the end of the primary gra des (Stahl, 2011)—research suggests that reading volume may be the
s i ngle va riable often distinguishing successful intermedi a te gra de rea ders from thos e who conti nue to s truggl e
(Sta novich, 1986). One of the best ways to engage intermediate grade s tudents i n ra i s i ng thei r rea di ng vol ume —
getti ng them to read even more—is to ma ke sure they know they ca n succeed, wa nt to s ucceed, a nd know how to
s ucceed (Opitz & Ford, 2014). Success often contributes to shapi ng a pos i ti ve i denti ty a s a rea der. Intermedi a te
s tudents who s ee themselves as good readers usually read more, which helps them to become even better rea ders .
Students with positive identities and access to resources more often choos e to rea d on thei r own (Interna ti ona l
Rea ding Association, 1999). Choosing to read independently provides more practice. Addi ti ona l pra cti ce i mproves
rea ding competencies. Improved readi ng competency l ea ds to grea ter s ucces s . Ha vi ng grea ter s ucces s bui l ds
confi dence even further, ma king a decision to read i ndependently more l ikely to happen again and keepi ng the s el fi mprovi ng cycl e goi ng.
Cl ea rly one important goal for s chool reading programs is to help more intermediate s tudents s ee themselves as
s uccessful readers. Achieving that outcome often begins with provi ding intermediate grade students with access to
texts tha t are matched to their literacy i nstructional levels. Fountas and Pinnell (2016a) noted: “good teaching
becomes moot if the text is a t an i nappropriate l evel.” When left on their own, i ntermediate gra de students often
s elf-select texts that either a re too difficult, leading to frustration (Kim & Gurya n, 2010), or too ea sy, resulting in little
mea ningful practice (Carver & Li ebert, 1995). In addition to a ppropriate leveled texts, i ntermediate grade s tudents
need instruction from an expert teacher who can s upport a nd a ssist them a s needed to a ddress any difficulties they
ma y encounter. Glasswell a nd Ford (2011) remind educators, “the challenge of reading instruction does not reside
s ol ely in the text, but in what each teacher does to move each reader forward.” The increasing complexity and
di fficulty of l eveled texts can be used strategically with scaffolded instruction to help students move from one phase
of development to the next and experience greater success with reading. With the combination of appropriate texts
a nd s upportive i nstruction, more intermediate grade students will develop positive identities with the beliefs, desires,
a nd knowledge needed to be successful readers (Fountas & Pi nnell, 2016a ).
Engage Literacy Advance i s a new literacy resource that incorporates preci s e l evel i ng of a l l texts wi th s upporti ve
i ns tructional l essons. It builds on the s trengths of the previously published research-based progra m Engage Literacy.
Engage Literacy Advance i s a uthored by experienced educators . The devel opment of Engage Literacy Advance wa s
hea vily i nfluenced by the extensive literature, research, and expert opinion provi ding ins i ghts a nd i dea s a bout the
i mporta nce of the us e of l evel ed texts wi th i ntermedi a te gra de s tudents .
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The Literacy Development of Intermediate Grade Students
Ins tead of conceptualizing literacy development in distinctive stages, e xperts now l ook at development as a
conti nuous journey a long a continuum (Fountas & Pi nnell, 2016b). As an a lternative to thinking a bout stages of
l i teracy development, some researchers believe it is better to think about phases of l iteracy development that
s tudents pass through on the developmental continuum. Phases are defined by the a ctual performance of the
l earner. They a cknowledge the blurry l ines a s students continue their tra jectory toward becoming proficient readers.
Pha s es remind educators that performance va ries depending on the texts being used and/or the contexts i n which
the rea ding takes place (Gentry, 2015). Di fferent phases are often i dentified in common frameworks (Richardson,
2009; El l ery, 2014, Sa unders-Smith, 2009, Fountas & Pi nnell, 2016b). In Engage Literacy Advance, fi ve phases
a ddressed a re emergent, early, early fl uent, fluent, a nd a dvanced fluent. Ca ution needs to be exercised i n assigning
gra de levels to these phases, but primary l iteracy programs often have a greater proportion of s tudents working
through the first two phases—emergent and early reading. By the ti me children start formal schooling, they have
a l ready developed a wealth of knowledge about the world in which they l ive, a bout the language they use, and about
the pri nt they see (Department for Education and Child Development, 2011). As possible, the primary gra des build on
thi s strong foundation to help young children acquire cri tical literacy s kills. Most young children entering s chool are in
the emergent reader phase of l i teracy development. They are continuing to l earn how print works by a cquiring
understandings about concepts of print, a lphabetic knowledge, a nd phonological/phonemic awareness. These
s tudents a re tryi ng to figure out what reading and writing are a s they become immersed in worlds filled with
l a nguage, i ncluding oral conversations, s torybook readings, environmental print, vi sual graphics, a nd explorations i n
wri ti ng (McGee & Ri chgels, 1996; Stri ckland & Morrow, 1988).
As young children move from l earning how print works to acquiring strategies a nd tools needed to work with pri nt to
ma ke meaning, they a re shifting to the early reader phase of l i teracy development (Clay, 1991; Snow, Burns, & Gri ffin,
1998). In thi s phase, the main—but not exclusive—focus is l ea rni ng word l evel s tra tegi es to i ntegra te mea ni ng,
s tructure, and visua l s ources of i nforma ti on to ma ke s ens e of pri nt (Cl a y, 1991). In thi s pha s e , i ns tructi ona l
opportunities a re provi ded to help s tudents build up a bank of known high-frequency s ight words, use sound-s ymbol
pa tterns, a nalyze the structure of words , a nd us e context cl ues . Whi l e there i s s trong a ttenti on to word l evel
s tra tegi es , ma ki ng mea ni ng whi l e rea di ng a nd wri ti ng i s a l wa ys the end goa l .
Once s tudents have acquired the word level tools needed to make sense of print, they enter the early fluent reader
phase of l i teracy development. Strategy use becomes increasingly more complex and automatic. In this phase, the
focus shifts from a cquiring tools to using those strategies to better understand texts. This phase is often a bridge
between the primary a nd i ntermediate gra de literacy programs. The i nstruction for early fluent readers should s pend
the grea ter proportion of ti me on helping s tudents to ma ke meaning with i ncreasing comfort, confidence, and
competence. Early fluent readers need to build on beginning knowledge about comprehension strategies to a chieve
a n a bility to ma ke a ppropriate decisions a bout when, why, a nd how to use the s trategies (Boyles, 2009). Mos t
i ntermediate students have successfully negotiated the emergent, early, and early fl uent phases of reading
development. They have a cquired the understandings of how print works, tools needed for unlocking words, and
i mproved strategies to make sense of texts. While some i ntermediate s tudents ma y still have needs in these a reas,
the grea ter proportion of s tudents a re moving through the early fluent phase to the fluent and advanced phases of
rea ding development.
In the fluent reader phase of l i teracy development, students a re focused on being readers and writers. Fluent readers
ha ve become competent and accomplished the cri tical outcomes of the other phases of literacy devel opment. Pa ri s
(2005) obs erved that the constrained skills (i.e., concepts of print, alphabetic knowledge, phonol ogi ca l a wa renes s ,
s ound-symbol relationships, basic high-frequency sight words) have been l earned a nd mastered entirely. These s ki l l s
us ually do not result i n significant differences among fluent readers. For the fluent reader, these s kills and s tra tegi es
a re s olidly i n place. Occasionally they ma y need to be revisited, but instruction for fluent readers narrows to focus on
other cri tical outcomes: vocabulary, comprehension, a nd composition. These are less finite or uncons tra i ned s ki l l s .
They a re s ometimes referred to as lifelong skills and include aspects like pri or knowl edge devel opment, s tra tegi c
thi nking, a nd probl em-s ol vi ng s tra tegi es (Gra ves , Juel , Gra ves , & Dewi tz, 2010). They a re di ffi cul t to ma s ter
compl etely since all readers can continue to i mprove i n the a reas of vocabulary, comprehension, composition, worl d
knowledge, thinking skills, a nd problem-solving s trategies. This is especially true as fluent readers encounter a wi der
va ri ety of texts a t i ncrea s i ngl y compl ex l evel s .
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Fi nally the advanced fluent reader a pproaches proficiency. The advanced fl uent reader competently, confidently, a nd
comforta bly demonstrates proficient reading skills, strategies, and behaviors. The i nstructional focus narrows, but the
need for resources expands. If knowledge i n unconstrained a reas is to conti nue to grow, a dva nced fl uent rea ders
need practice with many different texts for a growi ng l i s t of purpos es i n ma ny di fferent contexts (Ford, 2016).
Adva nced fluent readers also benefit from a ttention to the a ffective dimensi ons of rea di ng. If thes e s tudents a re
focus ed on being i ndependent readers a nd writers, it is i mportant that texts and instruction l ead to enga gement s o
tha t continued effort, enthusiasm, persistence, and self-regulation contribute to thei r s us ta i ned growth (Guthri e,
2014.)
Engage Literacy Advance wa s developed to a ddress the important common patterns of intermediate gra de rea ders .
Engage Literacy Advance s upports literacy development a s students move from the fl uent to the a dva nced fl uent
pha se of literacy development. The leveled texts a nd supporti ng i ns tructi ona l l es s ons i n Engage Literacy Advance
focus on the a reas of fluency, voca bulary, comprehending, a nd composing. Texts help fluent readers i nterna l i ze a nd
ra i se their s trategy use to a utomatic levels. In general, ins tructi on for fl uent rea ders s houl d focus on i ncrea s i ng
degrees of a utomaticity, reading sophistication, a nd abilities to meet the dema nds of i ncrea s i ng text compl e xi ty.

How Can Leveled Texts Help Intermediate Grade Students’ Literacy Development?
One s ignificant impact of the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) for English Language Arts (National Governors
As s ociation Center for Best Pra ctices & Council of Chief State School Officers, 2010) i s focus on preparing U.S.
s tudents for college a nd their future careers, thus placing a strong emphasis on s tudents being able to meet the
dema nds of the increasing levels of text difficulty from the early gra des through high s chool. This focus trickled down
to a n a ssumption that gi ving students more challenging texts will raise reading l evels and has i ntensified attention to
i s sues of text complexity a nd the need for a gradient of text difficulty (Mesmer, Cunningham, & Hi ebert, 2012)
Hi ebert (2014) further explained that this may be especially true for i ntermediate grade readers. In her research, s he
demonstrated that expectations for s tudents exiting the intermediate grades (fifth grade) were now equivalent to the
end of eighth grade in the past. Her a nalysis of CCSS revealed that 73 percent of a ll reading proficiency was to be
ga i ned by the end of fifth gra de. Engage Literacy Advance i s designed to a ddress this i ncreased expectation on
i ntermediate grade literacy programs.
One pa rt of the emphasis on text complexity by the CCSS is the i mportance placed on the inclusion of nonfiction texts
i n the teaching of reading. This s hift i n reading programs was i n part due to res ea rch tha t s ugges ted a s i gni fi ca nt
i mbalance i n i nformation ve rsus narrative texts i n elementa ry rea di ng progra ms , es peci a l l y for younger rea ders
(Duke, 2000). This imbalance seemed even more problematic since most of the reading needed for college and ca reer
rea diness was with nonfiction texts and formats (Venezky, 1982; Smi th, 2000; Duke & Bennett-Armistead, 2003). One
cri ti cal reason for providing access to nonfiction texts is these texts often provide different demands on the rea ders
(Bus s & Ka rnowski, 2002; Opi tz, Ford, & Zbaracki, 2006). While access to nonfiction texts is i mportant, s tudents a l s o
need to receive instruction i n how to meet these unique demands s uch a s reading texts in a more analytical ma nner.
Thi s needs to be a focus of intermediate grade programs. Finally, one often overlooked i mportant a dvantage to usi ng
more nonfiction is that informational texts a re a ctual l y preferred by ma ny i ntermedi a te gra de s tudents (Jobe &
Da yton-Sa ka ri , 2002).
Hi s torically the purpose of reading programs in the primary gra des was often characterized as helping young children
learn to read. In the intermediate grades, the purpose of reading programs was often characterized as helping older
s tudents read to learn (Cha ll, Jacobs, & Baldwin, 1990). More recently, experts have ca utioned against dividing
l i teracy development in these two distinct ca tegories (Duke, Bennett-Armistead, & Roberts, 2003; Houck & Ross,
2012). If l i teracy development does take place on a continuum, then all s tudents a re always l earning to read though
wha t they a re learning may s hift as texts, formats, and purposes become i ncreasingly more s ophisticated and
compl ex. On the other hand, all s tudents—no matter how young—are a lways using their reading to l earn about
thems elves a nd the world. Since reading development changes more s ignificantly in the primary gra des where falling
behind leads to major challenges in tryi ng to ca tch up , instruction i n the primary gra des must clearly focus on the
i ns truction of constrained skills to establish a foundation for continued success (Musen, 2010). Teachers i n the
pri ma ry gra des, however, must a lso balance i nstruction of constrained skills with beginning the development of
unconstrained, l ess finite a reas s uch as vocabulary, comprehension, and composition. Intermediate programs start to
s hi ft the balance of instruction from those constrained s kills to focus on the development of lifelong skills that
tra ns cend texts a nd enable readers to meet the demands needed to l earn a bout themselves and their world from
thos e texts. The instructional focus does change, but that means reading i n the i ntermediate gra des should not be
s een as simply a n a pplication exercise or assignment. Students s till will need explicit i nstruction from expert teachers
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a bout how to be successful with these increasingly complex texts if they a re to learn from them. Houck a nd Ross
(2012) concl uded: “The Common Core State Standards heavily emphasize s tudents' ability to read complex text
i ndependently a nd proficiently a t every l evel of development, from kindergarten through grade 12. This will only
ha ppen if educators explicitly teach . . . wi th a n understanding that ‘learning to read by gra de 3’ a nd ‘reading to learn
i n gra des 4–12’ i s not only a myth but also a disservice to the children in our ca re.”
Another way to think a bout the demands placed on intermediate grade l iteracy programs was theorized by Shanahan
a nd Shanahan (2008). A hi erarchy of l iteracy requirements begins with a need to acquire a basic level of literacy to
work wi th any text. This l evel is often a ddressed i n primary programs. The primary gra des s pend a greater proportion
of ti me helping students learn what reading is and the tools they need to ma ke sense of print a t the word level. Then
the rea ders need s trategies that help them think globally a cross any text. This s econd layer of literacy provi des the
bri dge between programs i n the primary a nd i ntermediate grades as they a cquire the strategies they need to
understand texts at broader, deeper l evels. If the i ntermediate grade l evel student has successfully a ccomplished
thos e outcomes, then instruction s tarts to s hift to using skills and strategies i n l earning about other things from texts.
Eventually, the student needs a third layer of discipline-specific literacy that helps them a ddress the specific demands
of texts that a re unique in certain content a reas (e.g., reading directions for a s cience experiment is different from
rea ding a historical political commentary). While any text can help intermediate grade level s tudents l earn a bout
thems elves a nd their worlds, learning a bout specific subject matter content often means encountering a wide variety
of i nformational nonfiction texts a long with narrative s tories and other genres.
The pri me purpose of using leveled texts is to enable i ntermediate gra de students to read books at a ppropriate
i ns tructional l evels. Leveled texts a re not l inked to a particular literacy theory. Ra ther they a ssist teachers in providing
s tudents with texts that allow them to work within their Zone of Proximal Development. Vygotsky (1978) defines the
Zone of Proximal De velopment as the maximum level of development the student ca n reach with a ssistance. When a
s tudent is assisted to work in his or her Zone of Proximal Development, higher l evels of understanding occur—what
the s tudent achieved yesterday with assistance becomes what he or s he ca n do i ndependently today. This involves
s tudents reading texts that provide them with a ppropriate support as well as appropriate challenge: texts with which
they ca n problem-solve and read without becoming frustrated or l osing meaning (Rog & Burton, 2001/2002). As well
a s providing texts that are l eveled, Engage Literacy Advance offers content a nd contexts and a va riety of genres that
wi l l engage intermediate gra de readers, so they wi ll be motivated to use their strategies, prior knowledge, and
experiences to l earn from those texts. Engage Literacy Advance a l so offers cl ear curri culum links throughout the
progra m to foster connections to discipline-specific content in science a nd s ocial s tudies.
Texts organized i nto levels of difficulty provide teachers with a starting point for helping select reading materials that
ma tch i ntermediate grade students to appropriate texts at a pace suited to their l earning (Rog & Burton, 2001/2002).
Wi th a va riety of a vailable texts at each l evel, the teacher i s also a ble to make a ppropriate selections better s uited for
s pecific i nstructional experiences (Fountas & Pi nnell, 2016a ). However, the level is not the only consideration for
ma tchi ng s tudents to texts i n a s pecific context (Glasswell & Ford, 2011). When selecting texts, teachers also need to
ta ke i nto a ccount their knowledge of what the readers will bring to the page, the demands the text will place on the
rea der, a nd va riations i n the context i n which the reading will ta ke place. Ma ny va riables are a t play i n choosing an
a ppropriate text and subsequent i nstructional decisions may need to consider how to a ddress those va riables.
One di stinction i n working with i ntermediate versus younger s tudents is the amount of support gi ven to the reader,
es pecially on the front end of the l esson when i ntroducing a new text. As young readers a re learning s trategies to
prepa re for the reading of a new text, the teacher often frontloads the lesson to provide maximum support for the
rea der to develop background knowledge, activate prior knowledge, and find a purposeful focus for the reading
(Buehl, 2014). With younger readers, the teacher often does most of the work to build a fi rm foundation a nd enable
a s ma ny readers as possible to successfully read the text. If these activation and focusing s trategies have been ta ught
expl icitly, modeled, and demonstrated throughout the primary gra des, intermediate s tudents s hould be better
equipped to encounter a new text a nd set themselves up for a more successful reading of the text. Intermediate
gra de students should be a ble to use previously ta ught pre-reading strategies wi th less teacher oversight. The “work”
for frontl oading the reading of the text needs to be done by the students (Burkins & Ya ris, 2016). Even i n discussions
of rea ding instructional techniques suggested by the CCSS, i t is recommended that teachers provide only a minimal
a mount of background knowledge or explanation prior to the reading of the text (Jones, Chang, Heritage, & Tobiason,
2014). Educa tors will see that the lessons i n Engage Literacy Advance a re developed with a n expectation of more
s tudent responsibility i n negotiating the initial demands of the texts. This is also cri tical when i ntermediate grade
s tudents assume more responsibility for choosing te xts and reading them independently. They will be a ble to sustain
rea ding habits beyond the instructional literacy program.
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Sta te a nd national standards respect teachers’ judgments and do not define how teachers should teach, the
s ta ndards do provide expectations for children. Teachers a nd s chool districts are gi ven the opportunity to b e decisionma kers in the process of determining how the standards a re to be met. The use of leveled texts s uch as those i n
Engage Literacy Advance i n a s chool or a school district ensures the use of consistent procedures to support a whole
s i te a pproach to literacy.

How Do Leveled Texts Help Educators to Teach Effectively?
Es s ential in teaching a nd l earning programs is the a bility of a teacher to teach a wide and diverse range of students i n
the cl ass. This may be even more important in the intermediate grades s ince the ra nge of s tudent performances
expa nds further beyond the primary gra des (Tomlinson & Moon, 2013). The use of leveled texts provides the
opportunity for texts to be placed into a s equence that will ca ter to the needs of all students by enabling them to be
worki ng a t their instructional reading l evels (Rog & Burton, 2001/2002, Fountas & Pi nnell, 2016a ). Leveled texts a ssist
tea chers to:






group together children with s i mi l a r s trengths , needs , a nd a bi l i ti es . Thes e groups mus t be fl exi bl e
throughout the year: As children progress and are a ble to work successfully with increasingly more diffi cul t
texts , they ca n move to more a ppropri a te groups (Founta s & Pi nnel l , 2012; Ford & Opi tz, 2008).
ca ter to i ndividual differences by allowing children to progress through increasingly more difficult texts a t a
pa ce tha t i s s ui ta bl e to thei r i ndi vi dua l needs (Founta s & Pi nnel l , 2016b).
develop a reading program centered a round “a uthenti c” ta s ks —rea di ng conti nuous texts ra ther tha n
focus ing on a ctivi ties with i solated letters or words (Founta s & Pi nnel l , 1996; Mooney, 1990; Hol da wa y,
1979).
devel op a s equence tha t wi l l gui de a nd i nform thei r tea chi ng (Founta s & Pi nnel l , 2016b).

The Na tional Reading Pa nel (NRP) was convened by the National Institute of Child Health and Huma n Devel opment
(2000) to a s s ess, in part, research-based knowledge to va rious approaches to tea chi ng chi l dren to rea d ( Na ti ona l
Ins titute of Child Health a nd Human Development, 2000). The NRP identi fi ed fi ve es s enti a l el ements to rea di ng
i ns truction: phonological a wareness instruction, phonics instruction, fl uency i nstruction, vocabulary i ns tructi on , a nd
comprehension i nstruction, placing all five elements a t the same level of priority. The CCSS (2010), however, pl a ce a
fa r grea ter emphasis on the s ophistication of a text a nd comprehension. The use of l eveled texts enables s tudents to
rea d a t an a ppropriate text level that ensures comprehension is placed a t the foreground of a s tudent’s rea di ng. As
Cl a y (2000) s ta tes: “Comprehension is very dependent upon the difficulty l evel of the text. It makes no sense to assess
comprehension on a hard text, nor on a n easy text. If the text l evel is i nstructional then that tells the teacher to teach
for unders ta ndi ng.”
In order to s upport learning, Engage Literacy Advance wa s developed to s ystema ti ca l l y i ntroduce a wi de ra nge of
i ncreasingly complex texts. Through the instruction a nd key Depth of Knowledge elements , tea chers model how to
enhance meaning through active engagement i n texts , a s they expl i ci tl y i nvol ve chi l dren i n a n a na l ys i s of text
s tructure. According to the Department for Education and Child Development (2011), as s tudents read a wi de ra nge
of texts , their a bility to make meaning in s peaking a nd listening, vi ewi ng, wri ti ng, a nd crea ti ng devel ops a s wel l .

How Are Texts Leveled?
The l evels for texts in the Engage Literacy Advance progra m were originally designed as a “Gradient of Text Difficulty”
us i ng color bands to gra de texts. This “Gradient of Text Difficulty” des i gna ted texts to a col or ba nd ba s ed on the
compl exity a nd challenges contained i n them. As within each color band there exists a range of texts ; however, thi s
ra nge ha s been orga ni zed i nto a fi ner gra di en t of l evel s , i f a nd when neces s a ry.
In i ntermediate classrooms, s tudents in different groups will have different s trengths and fl exi bi l i ty, i nteres ts , a nd
pri or knowledge. The use of broader color bands will allow teachers to ca ter to these differences (Fountas & Pi nnel l ,
1996). Si nce the i nstruction accompanying each text reflects a ca refully cra fted s cope and sequence, it i s important to
cons ider this when selecting texts to use within a color band. While a teacher has flexibility using texts a t each level, it
i s cri tical to use those texts with i nstructional l essons that will address the skills a nd s trategies needed by s tudents i n
a group.
Whi le the s cope and sequence of Engage Literacy Advance wa s crea ted to provi de s upport for s ki l l a nd s tra tegy
i ns truction with each text, caution s hould be exercised i n restricting access to texts tha t s tudents a re moti va ted to
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rea d especially a s their i nterest, purposes, and skills shift as they move a long the literacy conti nuum. If a s tudent i s
very exci ted a bout a new subject or topic captured in a n a vailable text regardless of i ts l evel tha t ma y be a perfect
ti me for tha t s tudent to rea d tha t book. Sma l l groups ma y need to s ta y focus ed on s peci fi c texts to provi de
a ppropri a te i ns tructi on, but other texts ca n be ma d e a va i l a bl e to s tudents for i ndependent rea di ng .
Des ignating a text to a l evel is a complex proces s tha t ta kes i nto a ccount ma ny fa ctors i ncl udi ng the fol l owi ng
(Founta s & Pi nnel l , 2006):

voca bul a ry conta i ned i n the text,

text fea tures of the text,

s entence l ength,

s entence compl exi ty,

s ubject ma tter of the text,

s tory s tructures , a nd

l a nguage fea tures (Ca l ki ns , 2000; Szymus i a k, Si bbers on & Koch, 2008).

Leveling Guide for Capstone Classroom Leveled Text
Grade Level
Kindergarten

Developmental
Level
Emergent

Kindergarten

Emergent

B

2

Kindergarten

Emergent

C

3, 4

Kindergarten/
1st Grade

Emergent/Early

D

5, 6

Emergent/Early

E

7, 8

5 Red
6 Yellow
7, 8 Yellow

Early

F

9, 10

9, 10 Blue

Early

G

11, 12

Early

H

13, 14

11 Blue
12 Green
13, 14 Green

Early

I

15, 16

1st Grade

GRL
A

Early Intervention
Level
1

DRA2 Level**

Lexile* Levels

Engage
1 Magenta
2 Magenta
3, 4 Red

A−3

Early Fluent

J

18

15 Green
16 Orange
17, 18 Orange

Early Fluent

K

19, 20

19, 20 Purple

Early Fluent

L

Early Fluent

M

Fluent

N

Fluent

O

Fluent

P

Fluent

Q

Fluent

R

4th/5th Grade

Fluent

S

Jade, Amethyst

5th Grade

Fluent

T

Amethyst

Fluent

U

5th/6th Grade

Fluent

V

6th Grade

Fluent

W

Fluent

X

Advanced
Fluent
Advanced
Fluent

Y

3−16
2nd Grade

3rd Grade

4th Grade

8th Grade

200−400

21, 22 Gold
23 Gold, 24 Silver

16−28

25 Silver, 26
Ruby
27, 28 Ruby
28−38

420−820

Jade
Jade

38−40

40−50

740−1010

Amethyst
Amethyst

50−60
60−70

Z
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8th Grade Plus

Advanced
Fluent

Z Plus

*Level for grades 2−8 reflect updated text complexity outlined in Common Core State Standards for Language Arts.
**Suggested DRA2 levels per grade based on Pearson research. DRA2 levels have not been officially aligned t o
Capstone materials.

How Can Leveled Texts Be Used In Intermediate Grade Classrooms?
Whi le one of the most important reasons for using leveled texts i s the support they provi de for Guided Reading in the
cl a ssroom, the use of leveled texts a lso assists the teacher to s elect supportive material for Rea di ng Al oud, Sha red
Rea ding, a nd Independent Reading (Ford, 2016). In fact, the use of leveled texts i n mul ti pl e contexts for mul ti pl e
purposes may maximize the power of thei r typi ca l us e i n Gui ded Rea di ng. Gl a s s wel l a nd Ford (2011) remi nd
educators that “a much more flexible approach to using l eveled texts is indeed possible in your cl a s s room . . . bei ng
more fl exible a cross the whole l iteracy bl ock can l ead to greater s tudent growth, not l ess.” Supporti ve texts i ncl ude
texts tha t:

a re rel eva nt a nd ma tched to s tudent’s rea di ng a bi l i ty a nd i nteres t.

us e conti nuous text, a l l owi ng the s tudent to bri ng mea ni ng to the rea di ng.

bui l d on ora l l a ngua ge by us i ng a uthenti c l a ngua ge .

a re cul tura l l y i ncl us i ve, rel eva nt, a nd enga gi ng wi th fa mi l i a r topi cs .

s upport mea ni ng a nd fl uency whi l e provi di ng enough cha l l enge to s upport probl em -s ol vi ng.

ena ble students to effectively use the three s ources of i nformation to construct meaning (comprehens i on)
a s pa rt of the rea di ng proces s (Cl a y, 1991). Thes e s ources of i nforma ti on a re:
o Meaning (Does that make sense?): Students use oral language, fl uency, a nd voca bul a ry a mong
other thi ngs to determi ne i f wha t they rea d ma de s ens e.
o Structure (Does that sound right?): Students use oral language a nd fl uency to work out i f wha t
they rea d s ounded correct i n Engl i s h.
o Visual Information (Does that l ook ri ght?): Students us e a l pha beti c pri nci pa l s , phonol ogi ca l
a wa renes s , a nd knowl edge of phoni cs to i nves ti ga te the wa y words work.
When teachers use the leveled readers i n Engage Literacy Advance for Gui ded Reading as a n i nstructiona l a pproa ch
to a s sist students to develop new s trategies during reading, they s elect texts that are a t the s tudent’s i ns tructi ona l
rea di ng l evel .
Tea chers rely on the l eveling of texts to help them match students with the a ppropri a te texts for Gui ded Rea di ng
i ns truction (Fountas & Pi nnell,2006). By using texts that a re appropriate for the s tudent and are wi thin each student’s
ca pa bi l i ti es , tea chers ha ve the opportuni ty to focus on:

tea chi ng for probl em-s ol vi ng;

tea chi ng for phra s i ng a nd fl uency, ra te , a nd expres s i on;

dra wi ng on a nd extendi ng ora l l a ngua ge a nd voca bul a ry;

hel pi ng the s tudents to hea r a nd us e the l a ngua ge a nd l a ngua ge s tructures of the text; a nd

crea ti ng opportuni ti es for s tudents to us e comprehens i on s tra tegi es .
Whi le the teacher has the responsibility for progressing children through the text l evel s a nd up i nto more di ffi cul t
ma terial, it is a lso important to remember tha t s tudents need a cces s to a wi de ra nge of text types (Cl a y, 2001).
Students who have the opportunity to return to reread a wide ra nge of familiar material are a ble to pra cti ce putti ng
together the complex reading behaviors they are lea rni ng to us e, a nd they a re a l s o l ea rni ng to rea d wi th more
i ndependence. It i s considered vi tal that children have access to appropriate level texts for i ndependent rea di ng i n
order to devel op thei r rea di ng s ki l l s a nd a bi l i ti es (Al l i ngton, 2002).
Whi le not limited to use i n guided reading contexts, the l eveled texts in Engage Literacy Advance a nd the sequenced
l essons a ccompanyi ng them a re best s uited for s mall group rea di ng i ns tructi on. One of the a dva nta ge s of us i ng
a ppropriately l eveled texts with students in small groups is they ga in a better sense of what would be a n appropri a te
l eveled text to s elf-select i n more independent rea di ng contexts . Ma ny experts hi ghl i ght the da nger of ha vi ng
s tudents reading texts that a re too difficult (Ca l ki ns , 2000; Routma n, 2003; Ki m & Gurya n, 2010; Mos es & Ogden,
2017), The us e of l eveled texts in guided reading contexts may assist s tudents to make better choices for independent
rea ding. They ca n become better a t recognizing texts at a “just-the-right” l evel when s el f-s el ecti ng s omethi ng of
i nterest to them. This is i mportant because significant s tudent motivation to read comes from the opportunity to s elfs elect reading material. Educators need to remember that research on intermediate s tudents has demonstrated tha t
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when they have the ability to choose to read in an a rea of i nteres t, s tudents ca n perform a bove expected l evel s
(Stei nkuehl er, 2011).

Comprehension and Leveled Texts
Mea ning is the basis for comprehension. Cl ay (2001) believed that meaning i s the outcome and rewa rd of the effort
put i nto it, a nd i t provi des a purpose to reading and writing. Experts agree meaning is not just a reference to meaning
a t the word level of the text but ra ther a t a deeper level—that of the a uthor’s i ntent. If we a re to move the us e of
l eveled texts forward, it is especially crucial that educators s ee beyond a focus on a ccuracy a t the word l evel to us i ng
the texts to help students a cquire comprehension at deeper levels (Fountas & Pi nnell, 2012). Engage Literacy Advance
ha s comprehension strategy support for each leveled text i n the Teacher’s Resource Guide. Additionally, the program
empl oys the use of recurring characters in the books, which hel ps s tudents bui l d on pri or knowl edge by l i nki ng
content i n a new text with content from previously read text—thus creating a comprehension threa d from whi ch to
ba s e comprehens i on.
It i s vi tal that educators talk with students about the texts before, during, a nd a fter the reading a nd encourage the
s tudents to ta lk to each other a t these times. This is a major means to make s ure meaning i s always driving the
rea ding and students a re:

predi cting by ma king links with their own life and prior knowledge.

ma ki ng connections with text to self, text to text, a nd text to world.

questioning, cl arifyi ng, a nd monitoring by reassessing their thinking before, during, and after reading.

vi s ualizing by creating images in their mi nds.

Inferring by reading between the lines.

s ummarizing a nd s ynthesizing to create new knowledge a nd deeper understanding.

determining the important ideas.
Students who a re good readers make predictions and anticipate what is about to happen in a text before they read it.
Whi le they rea d, they check and verify that what they ha ve read makes sense, a nd when they fi ni s h rea di ng , they
refl ect on the text to extend their own experience. The connections, questions, inferences, a nd mental images ma de
by s tudents are enhanced by their oral l anguage development. Teachers a s s i s t s tudents wi th thei r ora l l a ngua ge
development by providing ti me for talk in classrooms a s they listen a nd res pond, ha ve conve rs a ti ons ra ther tha n
i nterrogations with students, and use open-ended rather than cl os ed ques ti ons . The cl a s s room progra m s houl d
provi de opportunities for s tudents to engage i n discussions, a sk questions, gather information, a nd form i dea s . They
need to be encouraged to express opinions and to challenge others. Engage Literacy Advance provi des teachers wi th
s tra tegies for s upporting s tudents as they ma ke predictions and read the books through the i nstructional desi gn l a i d
out i n the Teacher’s Resource Guide. The repertoire of comprehension a nd vocabula ry concepts tha t i ntermedi a te
gra de level s tudents explore i n Engage Literacy Advance i ncl ude the fol l owi ng: centra l i dea , s umma ri zi ng, pl ot
development, character analysis, cause/effect, determining word meaning from context, text s tructure, text features,
poi nt of vi ew, author’s purpose, getting i nformation from i llustrations a nd other sources, evalua ti ng evi dence, text to-text connections, prefixes and suffixes, s ynonyms and antonyms, figurative l anguage, con vincing precise language,
La ti n a nd Greek roots , tone, a nd cra ft.
The di scussions that children have with the teacher a nd other students a bout texts deepen thei r unders ta ndi ngs
(comprehension). It is i mportant that teachers develop children’s speaking a nd l istening s kills as part of this proces s .
Through listening and speaking with others, children deepen their unders ta ndi ngs a nd l ea rn from ea ch other. Al l
rea ders bring a different perspective to a text or a n illustration, a nd when they ha ve opportuni ti es to s ha re thei r
unders ta ndi ngs , chi l dren recons i der, recons truct, a nd enha nce thei r i ni ti a l unders ta ndi ngs .

Depth of Knowledge Framework in Leveled Texts
To enhance comprehension i nstruction, lessons for Engage Literacy Advance were a lso developed with a ttention to
the Depth of Knowledge (DOK) framework (Webb, 2002). Students’ responses to text-dependent questions asked
duri ng and after reading can be useful measures of their DOK a bout a text i f teachers i ntentionally a sk a range of
cri ti cal questions wi th appropriate follow-up probes. There a re four Depths of Knowledge, a nd within the Engage
Literacy Advance i ns truction, students are given opportunities to demonstrate their knowledge a t all four l evels.
DOK i s a pplied to the Engage Literacy Advance progra m during two parts of the lesson, during the comprehension
focus a nd vocabulary focus. This i s most evident i n the After Reading portion of the l essons, where comprehension
a nd voca bulary s trategy work a re featured. Since most primary s tudents have demonstrated DOK Level One
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(recognition a nd retell with evidence), i ntermediate students will demonstrate their Depth of Knowledge by movi ng
to DOK Level Two (acquiring s kills a nd understanding concepts). As these competencies increase, l essons will also
fea ture DOK Level Three (strategic thinking and reasoning). Tasks a t this l evel ask students to think more a bstractly.
Ques tions will have more than one possible answer and students must justify their responses. DOK Level Four (extend
thi nking) i ncludes tasks that ask students to synthesize information from multiple sources. It often leads to
connections between reading and writing. DOK Level Four is not just a bout havi ng knowledge and thinking deeply
a bout it, but also about using that knowledge to solve problems a nd create unique products. DOK Level Four is a bout
crea ti ve thinking. Ea ch DOK l evel provides students the opportunity to demonstrate the rigor a ssociated with
understanding complex tasks. Remember, though, that s tudents don’t “master” a Depth of Knowledge. A DOK ta sk
mi ght be completed based on a very easy text with high s tudent success; but gi ven a similar task with a much harder
rea ding passage, the product could be weaker. Depth of Knowledge is only meaningful in relation to a specific task
a nd a specific text.

Gradual Release of Responsibility in Leveled Texts
To enhance instruction a cross the program, Engage Literacy Advance wa s also developed wi th attention to the
i nfluential Gra dual Release of Responsibility (GRR) model for designing i nstruction ( Pearson & Gallagher, 1983). The
GRR model recommends that instructional programs a nd l esson plans within those programs consider the need to
gra dually turn the responsibility for l earning from the teacher to the s tudent typically following a three s tep process: I
DO, WE DO, a nd YOU DO (El lery, 2014). This GRR model was built into the curricular expectations and outcomes for
the Engage Literacy Advance progra m. While the s ame objective may be present a t different l evels, the demands for
a chi eving the objective ma y be different due to the expected l evel of teacher support. The GRR is also s een in the
i ns truction of s pecific s trategies, skills, and behaviors embedded in the indivi dual lesson plans for each text. The
i ns truction often moves from teacher modeling a nd demonstrating to teacher a nd s tudents practicing together to
ending with students making applications on their own (Fisher & Frey, 2013).
The I DO phase of the i nstruction is often described a s maximum teacher support with minimum student
res ponsibility. However, this s ometimes suggests a passive role for the student when i t is very i mportant that the
s tudent is actively engaged i n listening and observing. Ma ny s tudents who struggle with literacy often do so because
they ha ve not had a dequate demonstrations, or were not a dequately engaged when those demonstrations were
provi ded (Cambourne, 2001). In the lessons, this phase is s een when the teacher is explaining, demonstrating, a nd
modeling the strategy, s kill, or behavior the s tudents a re eventually e xpected to perform independently. Telling
s tudents a bout strategies, s kills, and behaviors requires a thorough explanation that not only i nforms the s tudents
wha t the focus i s, but also explains why i t is i mportant, when a nd where i t should be used (or not), and how it works
s tep by s tep. As previously s tated, since many i ntermediate grade s tudents have had a ccess to quality i nstruction and
ha ve become competent with a wide va riety of strategies, i nstruction in these l essons may rel y less on the I DO phase
of the GRR.
The WE DO phase of instruction i s described more often as a partnership of l earning between the teacher and the
s tudents. This can be seen i n the Getting Started with Predictions a nd Reading the Text components of the Engage
Literacy Advance l esson plans. In this phase the teacher works to get the s tudents more i nvolved—and responsible—
for thei r own a nd the class’s learning. It may be quite obvious how i mportant this would be; but many times, teachers
move too quickly from their explanations to an expectation that the students be able to perform independently.
Thes e lessons are designed to help s caffold s tudent’s l earning through guided practice by the teacher in a group. This
pha se is cri tical to move a student from not using a strategy, s kill, or behavior to being a ble to use it with minimal
s upport. That is why this practice i s explicitly described for the specific s trategy instruction i n each l esson.
The YOU DO phase of instruction i mplies that the teacher is always teaching for tra nsfer (Dorn & Soffos, 2011). The
i ns truction in these l essons i s not designed as an end but as a means. The end is always to create independent,
s tra tegic readers. In the After Reading s ection of each lesson, there is an opportunity for the student to
i ndependently demonstrate his or her a bility to use the strategy, s kill, or behavior. Ma ximum responsibility for the
l earning has been tra nsferred to the s tudent, and the teacher takes a more minimal role. This often begins with
i ndependent practice i n front of the te acher. The teacher still needs to monitor the student performance a nd provide
feedback as needed. The teacher also needs to reflect on s tudent performance to decide whether adjustments need
to be ma de for s ubsequent teaching (e.g., a review of the explanation, more modeling, additional guided practice).
But eventually this means the student needs to be i ntentionally encouraged to use what he or s he has l earned i n
other contexts a nd a way from the reading program. Teacher monitoring of those other contexts will help s how that
tea ching for transfer has happened and the release of responsibility i s completed. Lessons i n this program will provide
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a cti vi ties a nd assessment tools that ca n be completed by s tudents to demonstrate their competency with the
s tra tegies.
In Engage Literacy Advance, you wi l l see the i nfluence of the GRR a cross the program a nd within individual lessons.
The Gra dual Release of Responsibility i s a powerful way to fra me any instruction a nd that i s one reason it is a t the
hea rt of the Engage Literacy Advance progra m.

Assessment and Leveled Texts
Tra cki ng student i mprovement through the l evels is a reliable a nd valid form of a ssessment. Listening carefully to the
ora l reading of l eveled texts allows the teacher to gain important information a bout the readers in a classroom.
Moni toring an oral reading sample provi des quantitative and qualitative i nformation about the a ccuracy of word
i dentification, strategies used for word i dentification, self-correction ra tes, fluency, comprehension, reading levels,
a nd other observable reading behaviors (Opitz, Ford, & Erekson, 2011). For a ssessing word level s trategies, Engage
Literacy Advance provi des a Running Record form based on the text of each student book to assist teachers i n
ca pturing this data. When teachers ta ke Running Records to assess students’ progress on a regular basis, they ca n use
the i nformation they gain to move students from one text l evel to the next, through the gra dient of text difficulty.
Students’ growth and progress can be monitored, a nd the change in their reading development ca n be tra cked
(Fountas & Pi nnell, 1996). By ta king a nd a nalyzing Running Records on a regular basis, teachers ca n determine if
s tudents a re:

a cti vel y enga gi ng wi th the text.

cons ta ntl y checki ng on thems el ves to ma ke s ure the s tory ma kes s ens e .

checki ng on their rea di ng to ma ke s ure the s ources of i nforma ti on they ha ve us ed i ntera ct, by a s ki ng
thems el ves :
o Di d tha t ma ke s ens e?
o Di d tha t s ound ri ght?
o Di d tha t l ook ri ght?

ma ki ng predi cti ons a bout the text.

checki ng thei r predi cti ons .

s el f-correcti ng i f thei r predi cti ons a re not confi rmed .

s ol vi ng tri cky words a s they meet them i n the text.

rerea di ng to s ea rch, to confi rm, to s el f-correct, a nd to rega i n fl uency.
It i s i mportant that educators use the i nformation gained through recording, scoring, a nd a nalyzing data i n Running
Records to i nform thinking in planning subsequent i nstruction (Fountas & Pi nnell, 2012). It ca n be used as a tool for
res ponsive teaching i n giving cl ear and explicit feedback to students. This may be even more important with
i ntermediate grade l evel students as they become more engaged with goal s etting a nd s elf-evaluation i n guiding their
rea ding progress (Boushey & Mos er, 2009). It a lso provides i nformation that is aligned with expectations from
na ti onal and state s tandards, which can be shared wi th families.
As s essment in Engage Literacy Advance i s not limited to the use of oral reading samples a nd the Running Records. In
ea ch l esson, students will be engaged in i nstructional a ctivities to d emonstrate their a bilities to use the knowledge,
s ki lls, a nd s trategies that have been taught with less teacher support and more independence. These a ctivities may
i nvol ve suggested uses of the l earner’s notebooks or provided Blackline Masters (BLM). These a ctivities ca n also be
revi ewed a nd a nalyzed to provide i nformation about i ntermediate grade s tudents’ engagement l evels, depth of
knowledge i n understanding the texts, composing s kills and strategies, a s well a s the specific strategy or s kill ta rgeted
i n the a ctivi ty. Monitoring the “paper trail” produced through these i nstructional a ctivities s hould also inform
educators’ thinking as they continue to plan to meet the needs of the s tudents, provide s pecific feedback, and share
i nformation with fa milies.

Summary
Engage Literacy Advance i s a new leveled literacy resource that a dheres to key findings from the extens i ve res ea rch
ba s e and expert opinion that has been built up over recent years on the use of l eveled readers in the development of
l i teracy. The foundation of Engage Literacy Advance i s based on many years of expert cl a s s room tea chi ng a nd the
res earch behind Guided Reading i ns tructi on, comprehens i on s tra tegi es , a nd l i tera cy devel opment to s upport
i ntermediate grade l evel students as they become competent rea ders a nd wri ters . Engage Literacy Advance a l s o
i dentifies key design elements s et forth i n the Common Core Sta te Sta nda rds for La ngua ge Arts , though i t a l s o
correl a tes to s ta te s ta nda rds . From needed conventi ona l s ki l l s a nd s tra tegi es for fl uency, voca bul a ry, a nd
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comprehension to higher-level synthesizing of literary a nd informational texts, the program s upports teachers a s they
hel p s tudents move through a developmental progression by providing multiple opportunities to ma tch students with
text a t thei r i ns tructi ona l l evel s for s peci fi c purpos es i n a va ri ety of contexts .
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